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CHAP. 52. 

Inspector and 
depnties, to 
continue. 
1321, 151, § 1. 

How vacancy 
to he filled. 
1821,151, § I. 

POT Al~D PEARL ASHES. [TITLE IV: 

, OF POT AND PEARL ASHES. 

SECT. 1. Inspe"'tor and d~puties, to continue. SEcT:' 10. Penalty for shippiilg ashes, not ill-
2. How vacancy to be filled. , _ spected. ' 
3. Inspector's oath and bond. 11. For obstructing the 'Inspector, 
4. Of hiS deputies. , ",:hil,e searching." 
5. lI'lode of inspection. 12. For uhnecessary delay by'tne m-
6. Description of casks. spector. ' ' " ,-
7. Manufacturer to brand each caSk. :]3. For falSely branding, 'by the mail-
8. Process' of' inspection, packing, ufadurer; , , 

branding,&c.. 14. For shifting contents of caSks, &c:' 
, 9. His rigbt to. seize, on board 'yes- 15., Appropriation ofpenclties. 

~els.: ' , " 16. Annual returns. 

, SECTION ,1: The ln~pecfor of pot and peal} ~sh:es fm the state, 
and hisi:l~fnities, s4a.llcontinue to hold their respective offices, 
according tctthe s'ei;ms of their appointment. . ' , , " 
_ SECT. 2.. 1Yhen a vaciillcy shall occur in the office of llJspeCtor 

of pot and peai'l ashes, it shallbe the'duty of the governor, with 
advice of the council; to appoint some' pel'son, well skilled iti the 
knowledge aI!d properties of the same, to supply su~h vacancy, and 
who shall be ,removable at the pleasure of th~ .executive~ , 

Inspector's oath SECT. 3. Before, entering on the duties of bisoffic·e,he shall 
~gl~~~t 9 I. be duly sworn ; and s~all give borid, with sufficientsl1reties; to ''the 

h'easurer of the state, ill the penal sum of three tbousand, dallal's, 
for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office., 

Of his deputies. SECT. 4. When so qualified, pe shall appoint deputy in~pectbrs 
1821,151, Ill. in every seaport town, where'pot and pearl ashes aree:tpotte'd, and 

s.uch other places, as he shall judge necessary ; for all of whoiuhe 
shall be answerable, and shaH take bonds, with sureties, fi'om them, 
for the faithful discharge of their dllty; and they shall be duly 
sworn. 

~odeofinspec-' SECT. 5. ' The 'inspector, and his deputies shall sort pot and 
~;G, 207, § I. pearl ashes into four: sorts, if necessf!IY, which shaiIbe :distinglJished 

by the words, jiTSt SO]·te.xtm,aridjiTst, secqiid,and ihzTd, sol·ts. ' 
Description of 
casks. 
1821,151, § 2. 

Mauufacturer 
to brand each 
cask. 
1821,151, § 3. 

Process of in- -
spection, pack
ing, branding, 
&c. 
1821,151,9 4. 

SECT. 6. ' Every cask, in whichsu'ch 'ashes shaIIbe 'packed rO!o 
exportation, shall be,made of sound and. seasoned oak ,or \vhhe-ash 
staves and heading, full bound, twenty nine inches long, and niil'e
teen iriches diameter in the head; and of such weight in proportioil 
to its contents, as willamourit, asne'ai' as may be; to fduI1een -per 
cent. tare thereon. ' i' 

, SECT. 7.. Every manufactu:rer' of said ashes slfall bl'aiId'e.ach ' ' 
cask, with the initial letters of his christian name, and surname' at 
full length, with the name of the town, where manmacrured,before 
the same shall be removed from the. manufactory; under penalty 
of one dollar, for each cask removed without being so previously 
,branded. 

SECT. 8. The inspector shall start the ashes out of the casks, 
and carefully e:s:amine, try and inspect the same, and put eacp. sort 
by itself in tight new casks, well hooped and coopered, ,vhieh he 
shall disting\lish, if necessary, in the manI).er prescribed in the fifth 
section, or by the words, first sort, second sOTt or thiTd SOTt, with 
the word pot or pearl ashes, as the case may be, branded in plain 
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legible letters, together with_the1eit~rs of: his name, anci~he place CHAP. 5:2. 
where inspected; and'also the. word, lVIAIN,E, at full length on each 
cask; and the inspector or deputy,af the tinie of starting pot or 
pearl ashes fm', inspection, shall weigh the cask,' and mark the 
weight with a marking iron, on each head.' ' 

SECT. 9. Ev,:ryinspector shall have power to enter, witb, or I~s right to 
without; a \varrant, on board of any vessel in the harbor, where ~~~~il~n board 
such inspector is authorized to perform duty; ,and, on 'discovering 1821,151, § 5. 

any cas~ of pot or pearl ashes, nol branded as before directed, he 
may seize and carry a\va:y,'and secure the same for trial, as forfeited 
property, to be proceeded against accorclingt9 law. , 

SECT. 10.' No pei:son shall ship any such ashesJor, exportation, P<:n~ty for 
before the same shall have been exainined and inspected, as before shlpplllg ashes, '., .' " not In.pected. 
mentlOned; a~d the master of any such vessel, who shalll'eceive 1821,151,§'1,5. 

such casks on boatd, not having been 'duly inspected and branded, 
shall forfeit twenty dollars. 

SECT. II: Any master of a vessel or other person, who shall For.obstructing 
b 'h' . Ii' h' d" h' h the lllspector () struct t e mspector, m per ormmg lS uty m searc mg suc while search.' 

vessel, shall forfeit for each offence thirty dollars. ,. 'ing. _ . 
S 'I" A' ., 'h I' d '. ' , ,. IB21, 101, \\ 5. 

ECT. ~', ny mspector, \v ~n app Ie to" to lllspect any:pot: For unreas~na~ 
or pearl ashes, unreasonably refuslllg, or, delaYlllg, to proceed and ble ?elay, by 
inspect the same, for the space of three hours, shall forfeit the sum i~~II~~g~~~06·. 
of five dollars. 

SEcT. 13. . Ifriny pei;son' shall brand any cask of pot or pearl For f::lsely 
ashes, .manufactured ~y himself, .with the nam.e' of another pers.on:~:~~~;t~re!~e 
than hIS own, or brana any 'such cask; beionglllg to another, wIth 1821, 151, § 7. 

his own name; or shall counterfeit any brand belongiqgto, or proper. ' 
to be used by; said IDspector or any of his deputies, or brand any 
cask of pot or pearl ashes, \vith any brand of such inspectors, or 
\vith any 'counterfeit brand, he shall forfeit and .pay, fm' each ofience, 
two bUfldred dollars. -

SECT: 14. ' If, any person shall empty any cask of pot or-pearl For shifting 
ashes, inspected or branded, according to the provisions 'of this chap-~~~{:~~c~r 
tel', and put in, any other pot 01' pearl ashes, for sale or expmtation, IB21, 151~ § B. 

without fii'st cutting out said brand, he shall forfeit and ·pay two 
hundred dollars. - . , 

SECT. 15. All penalties above twenty donal'S, and under sixty Appropriation 
dollars, when recovered, shall, be to the use of the person, suing for ofpenalties. 

IB21, 151, ~ 9. 
the same; and all of SL'Cty dollars, or upwards, shall be one half to - , 
the prosecutor, and the other to th~ state; and one half the pro-
ceeds of all forfeited property shall he to the use of the state, and . 
the other half, to the use 0[. the seizingo::fficer.' ' , 

SEcT; 16.' Everv inspector of pot and pearl ashes shall annually Aimual returns. 
. 'J , ' ' - , , 1891 1"1 . 1" 

in the month of May,'malcea 'return to the secretary of state's ~, 0, \} ~. 
office, of the number of casks of pot and pe-arl ashes, narning the 
nu:mber 'of each bi-and,and the weight of each specific . quality, 
inspected by hlinor his deputies ; said retlirns- to be made up to 
the £ii'st day of May of ,each year; and the deputy inspect01'ssball 
make 'seasonable returns to the' inspector, to enable him to make -Ins 
returns. 
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